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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of La Cabana Mexican Cafe from Lakehills. Currently, there
are 15 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Maria Medina likes about La Cabana Mexican
Cafe:

The view is nice clean and the waitress are very friendly and know their menu which they make suggestions if
you don’t know what you want. The food takes a little longer but we got to understand if their is a lot of people.
That’s why you get served chips and hot sauce and your drink. Now the food is getting better. I’ve been coming

here for almost 5 years. And it is getting better even though they had to deal with C... read more. What Valentino
Moretti doesn't like about La Cabana Mexican Cafe:

9/16 Chips burnt. Rice and beans very salty. Maybe old oil used as the food had an off taste. Initial order of
quesadilla was overcooked and replaced. Cooked better but still an off taste. Very disappointed. Please note that
the manager's sister waived our bill. She also advised they have had to change their chip supplier. 8/25 Came a

month ago and the food was fantastic. read more. At La Cabana Mexican Cafe from Lakehills you have the
opportunity to taste delicious vegetarian courses, in which no trace of animal meat or fish was processed, You'll
also find tasty bites, cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here. The eatery provides a

diverse diversity of spicy tapas, which are certainly worth a sample, The atmosphere also makes the
consumption of typical Western dishes and drinks an beautiful experience.
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Salad�
TACOS

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

P�z�
TEXAS

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MEAT

CHICKEN

BEANS

TRAVEL

CHEESE

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 - 20:00
Tuesday 08:00 - 20:00
Wednesday 08:00 - 20:00
Thursday 08:00 - 20:00
Friday 08:00 - 21:00
Saturday 08:00 - 21:00
Sunday 08:00 - 15:00
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